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Special thanks to award-winning 

portrait artist Susan Bryg for the 

awesome photos we used in our 

menus, website and our online mar-

keting.  Contact or see more of Su-

san’s work at: 

www.whiteflowerphotography.com 



Potato crisps topped with seasoned corned beef, Donovan’s Wisconsin Sharp Cheddar 
 beer cheese sauce, shredded lettuce and jalapenos.  Sour cream upon request  9.75 

 

Thinly sliced crisps served with our signature Wisconsin Sharp Cheddar beer cheese sauce  5.95 
 

Three large, thick & chewy warm pretzels served with choice of sweet and spicy honey  
mustard or Donovan’s cheese sauce 6.25 

 

All white meat chicken with our special breading, deep fried to a crispy golden brown and  
served with honey mustard or BBQ   8.50     Buffalo Strips 8.95 

   

Your choice of mild, medium, hot or experimental hot, lemon pepper, teriyaki or one of our favorites—sweet heat.            
Cook time is 15 minutes or longer if extra crispy is requested     

(10)9.95 (20) 15.75  (30)  22.75 

Monday Wing Special buy 10 wings for $10.95 and get 10 wings FREE 
Dine-in Only 

 

Creamy blend of chicken, cheeses, and our signature buffalo sauce served with grilled 
flatbread & veggies for dipping  8.75 

 

    A generous portion of onion rings, dipped in our special beer batter and fried to a crispy golden brown. 
Served with our house remoulade sauce  6.95 

 

** Gluten Sensitive-This item may be prepared on surfaces where gluten items are cooked  ** 

 Add Chicken 3.25  
Add Salmon 5.25 

Iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon, cheese, onion, tomatoes  
    and your choice of dressing  Half - 5  Full - 7.50 

Romaine lettuce with Caesar dressing, tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan  
 Half - 5.25  Full - 7.75 

 Iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon, onion, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles and bleu   
cheese dressing  Half - 5.25  Full - 7.75 

Baby spinach topped with grilled chicken, walnuts, mandarin oranges  
and bleu cheese crumbles served with balsamic vinaigrette  8.95 

With goat cheese croutons, walnuts, onion, pomegranate 
  seeds and balsamic vinaigrette   Half -5.25  Full - 7.75 

Romaine lettuce, arugula, ham, boiled egg, tomato, blue  
       cheese, grilled chicken  and choice of dressing      9.00 

 
       

      
     

A delicious creamy potato soup with chunks of Boar’s Head ham, carrots and celery 
Make it loaded: bacon, sour cream and chives $.60/1.20 

 

A savory broth loaded with chicken, cabbage, celery, onions and carrots 
 

ask your server 
 
 

A cup of your soup of choice accompanied by our half house salad  options  7.95  
     

 

Blue Cheese, Creamy Italian, Egg Vinaigrette, Ranch, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,  
Balsamic Vinaigrette, 1000 Island and Caesar 

4.00 Cup   5.00 Bowl 



Cabbage cannot be substituted 

 

Mac & Cheese 
 Loaded Mash Potatoes **  

Broccoli Salad (cold) |   
 Colcannon **  - traditional Irish dish 

 consisting of mashed  potatoes cabbage and green onion 

Fries  |  Mashed Potatoes  |  Broccoli   
Brown Rice  |  Chips  |  Mandarin Oranges 

Apple sauce  |  Sautéed Cabbage    
Green Beans 

*THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKEDMEATS, POULTRY, 
 SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BOURNE ILLNESS.  

** Gluten Sensitive– Items  may be prepared on surfaces where gluten items are cooked 

Add a Caesar, Blue Cheese,  
******   House wedge salad for just 1.99   ****** 

    Hand beer-battered cod fish lightly fried until hot and 
flaky on the inside, crispy and golden on the outside.  

Served with fries and tartar sauce  12.95 

’
    A layer of seasoned ground beef, mixed veggies, Guinness gravy, 

piled high with mashed potatoes, topped  
with cheddar cheese and seasoned bread crumbs, 

 then baked to perfection  10.95 

Donovan's tender bistro steak served with our 
Irish Whiskey cream sauce. 

 Served with choice of 2  regular sides  $13.75  

    Juicy boneless, skinless chicken breast     
seasoned to perfection. 

 Served with 2 regular sides 9.95   

Boxty is a traditional dish, common in the Irish 
countryside, made from stacked hash browns, 
shredded beef, sautéed with onions and a po-

tato pancake, topped with our signature 
cheese sauce  10.95 

Horseshoe   10.95     Pony Shoe  $8.00  (smaller version) 
Texas Toast + Choice of Meat + Fries + Cheese Sauce 

Your choice of meat, served over a slice of Texas toast, piled high with 
fries and topped with our unforgettable homemade Donovan’s cheese 

sauce. 
Philly Steak with mushrooms, onions and peppers.  Smoked Ham, 
Corned Beef, Fried Chicken, Grilled Chicken,  Fried Buffalo Chicken, 

Turkey,   Bangers Or our favorite - *Hamburger 

A wonderful combination of flavors with the 
heartiness of our creamy mac & cheese and 
the perfect balance of sweet & spice on our 
chicken tenders topped with bacon.  $11.75 

   Our own home-cooked corned beef brisket, 
carved and served with steamed cabbage 

 and horseradish cream sauce and  
choice of one regular side  11.50 

Our hand cut fresh salmon fillet with 
 a tasty crunchy walnut crust 

 or select grilled or blackened.  
Served with choice of 2 regular sides  13.95 



**All Pub Grub items can be made with Gluten Sensitive Bun or Bread $1.50  
 

Corned beef smothered with sauerkraut then topped with Swiss cheese served 
 on marble rye bread with 1000 Island dressing 9.75 

Substitute turkey add 1.00 
 

Roasted red pepper aioli, grilled onions,  mozzarella, dressed field 
greens on focaccia   9.50 

 

Crispy bacon and tomato with Swiss, American, sharp white Ched-
dar, goat cheese and olive tapenade on buttered focaccia   9.00 

 

Choose between chicken or shaved prime rib steak layered with sau-
téed portabella mushrooms, green peppers, and grilled onions, then 

covered with melted white American cheese  9.75 
 

Layered warm roasted turkey breast, smoked ham, bacon, melted Swiss and American  
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, oregano and mayo served on a toasted Kaiser roll  9.75 

 

Buffalo chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles and bleu cheese dressing  9.75 
 

Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes and ranch dressing on a wheat wrap  9.75 
 

Roasted turkey with bacon, white American cheese on toasted focaccia bread with  
  cranberry walnut mayonnaise 9.95 

 

Cooked to perfection with toppings of your choice.  8.50 
Add cheese (Swiss, yellow American, or sharp white cheddar)  $.50 

 

Blackened burger topped with bacon and bleu cheese crumbles  9.95 
 

Topped with caramelized onions and melted American and 
 Swiss cheese served on marble rye bread  9.25 

 

Our wholesome portabella mushroom with alfalfa sprouts, tomatoes, onions and 
 pickles with creole sauce on a Kaiser roll  8.95 

Add cheese (Swiss, yellow American or sharp white cheddar)  $.50 
 

*THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
 SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BOURNE ILLNESS.  
** Gluten Sensitive—Items may be prepared on surfaces where gluten items are cooked  ** 

All sandwiches, burgers and wraps served with chips, pickle crisps and Dublin Chip Dip 
(Lettuce, tomato and onion upon request) 

 

Add a house salad for only  1.99 

Served with choice of one regular side 
Children 12 or under only please 

Mac and Cheese (no side) 
Cheese Toastie (Grilled cheese)   |   Chicken Tenders (Buffalo add $.45)   

Irish Setter (Hot Dog)   |   Wee-burger  (add cheese  $ .50)    
Fish & Chips (1 Pc fish)   |   Hamburger Pony Shoe—no side (add $2.00 for specialty Pony) 

 



Two Texas toast sized French Toast, 2 eggs and your choice of bacon or sausage. 7.50                                 
With Walnut Encrusted French Toast 8.95 

 

Two Texas toast sized French Toast, encrusted with walnuts and glazed with butter-cream icing.  7.25 
 

Two eggs any style, choice of bacon or sausage with hash browns and toast.  6.75 
 

Texas toast layered with scrambled eggs, choice of meat (ham, bacon or sausage) and hash browns, 
 covered with your choice of Donovan’s cheese sauce or chip beef gravy.  9.25 

 

’
Donovan’s boxty with a breakfast spin. Hash browns topped with scrambled eggs,  
shaved steak, potato pancake, and onions, covered with your choice of Donovan’s 

signature cheese sauce or chip beef gravy.  9.95 
 

Two fried eggs, banger, grilled tomatoes, bacon, hash browns, toast and bread pudding.  10.95 
 

A light and fluffy omelet with melted cheese, served with toast and choice of 1 side  6.95 
Add ham, bacon, or sausage  1.75   Add onions, green peppers, and mushroom 1.20 

 

Hot buttered English muffin, ham, and poached egg topped with a heavenly drizzle of  
hollandaise sauce and served with hash browns  6.95 

 

Hot and flaky buttermilk biscuit(s) topped with our creamy sausage gravy  Half 3.95   Full 5.95 

*THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
 SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BOURNE ILLNESS.  

** Gluten Sensitive—items may be prepared on surfaces where gluten items are cooked 

Donovan’s Events 

Monday   - BUY 10 wings and get 10 wings FREE (Special Dine-in Only) 

   $2.50 Domestic Drafts Bud Light & Miller Lite 

 

Tuesday   -  Team Trivia @ 8:00 PM 

    $2.50 Domestic & 3.50 Import Drafts 

 

Wednesday - $3 Well Drinks 

 

Thursday   - $3 House Wine 

 

Saturday   - Live Music starts @ 8:00 PM 

    $4.00 Bloody Mary’s & Mimosa 
 

Sunday   -  $2.00 Domestic Bottles 

    $4.00 Bloody Mary’s & Mimosa 

Mandarin oranges   2.00 
Hash browns   2.25 
Slice grilled tomatoes  1.75 
Toast—Wheat, Texas, Rye, White                 .95 
Sliced Tomatoes   1.75 

(not included in choice of sides on breakfast items) 
2 scrambled eggs    2.25  
3 slices of bacon   2.50 
2 sausage paddy’s   2.50 

 



Coffee (Regular or Decaf)   
Milk     
Chocolate Milk    
Soda 
Tea (Peach & Pomegranate)   
Orange Juice    
Apple Juice     
ICB Root Beer    
Hot Tea     

 

Peach, Blueberry   3.95    
Cobblers ala mode  add  1.00 

 
 

 
 

Vanilla ice cream (2 scoops)  
 

 



 Added 
  

Roasted red pepper aioli, grilled onions,  mozzarella, dressed field greens on focaccia   9.50 
 

Crispy bacon and tomato with Swiss, American, sharp white Cheddar, goat cheese  
and olive tapenade on buttered focaccia   9.00 

 Removed salmon cakes from apps 

 Removed salmon cakes from Entrees 

 Removed bangers & Mash 

 Changed Wee ones platter back to $4.95 

 Desserts to $3.95 

 Added pics 

 Dine-in only added to wings special 

 Added biscuits and sausage gravy 

 Changed eggs benedict 

Hot buttered English muffin, ham, and poached egg topped with a heavenly drizzle of  
hollandaise sauce and served with hash browns  6.95 

Hot and flaky buttermilk biscuit(s) topped with our creamy sausage gravy  Half 3.95   Full 5.95 

 Made broccoli salad a premium side 


